ESD

ESD Unitec
The low-cost solution for solid performance
If you are looking for a budget-priced, basic model for use in
ESD areas, ESD Unitec is a straightforward yet solid option. It
offers all the standard functions and can be easily adjusted by
the user. ESD Unitec is ideal for workplace situations that
involve standing up as well as sitting down. Unitec has a

generously proportioned seat and a high backrest. Comprehensive discharge capability is not a requirement for many
areas. Therefore, ESD Unitec does not feature the conductive plastic components and steel components with conductive
coating found on our other ESD models. Nevertheless, there is absolutely no compromise in terms of how the upholstery
manages to direct electrostatic charges down to the conductive base.

The characteristics of the bimos standard ESD protection system

Conductive high-comfort upholstery (choice of
fabric or synthetic leather)

Five volume conductive
castors/glides

Continuous conductive connection running
from upholstery down to castors/glides

Standard functions for first-time buyers
• Seat height adjustment
• Backrest height adjustment
• Contact backrest
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ESD

ESD Unitec
Design and materials

Mechanisms and functions (for precise details, see pages 16-17)

All the ESD Unitec upholstery options have appropriate antistatic
properties. ESD Unitec features a sturdy five-legged base frame
with flat lines made from sectional steel tubing. The colour of
the frame is black.

Contact backrest

Seat height adjustment

Backrest height
adjustment

Accessories (for precise details, see page 141)

Ring-shaped
armrest

Foot ring for
Unitec

Finish and colour options for seat and backrest
Finish

Black

Blue

Grey

Red

9801

9802

9811

9803

Duotec ESD fabric

Order no.
Skai ESD
synthetic leather

Order no.
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2571

ESD Unitec 1 with glides

ESD Unitec 2 with castors

ESD Unitec 3 with glides and foot ring

Seat height adjustment range: 440 to 590 mm.

Seat height adjustment range: 440 to 590 mm.

Seat height adjustment range: 580 to 850 mm.

Design

Order no.

Design

Order no.

Design

Order no.

Duotec ESD fabric

9650E-Colour no.

Duotec ESD fabric

9653E-Colour no.

Duotec ESD fabric

9651E-Colour no.

Skai ESD synthetic leather, black

9650E-2571

Skai ESD synthetic leather, black

9653E-2571

Skai ESD synthetic leather, black

9651E-2571
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